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Michelle Goudge Mary Kay South Jordan (218) 556-2484 mgoudgemk@gmail.com www.marykay.com/mgoudge Health & Beauty X X X

Michelle has been an independent beauty consultant and sales director for nearly 20 
years. Keeping a full inventory on-hand, she sells skin care and color cosmetic products 
for all skin types and ages.

Dr. Jaime Montes, D.O. Hygeia Montes Medical LLC 15024 S. Rose Creek Lane Herriman, UT 84096 Herriman (773) 671-1170 jambbk@gmail.com Healthcare X

Provide general medical care within scope of family medicine training and provide 
osteopathic manipulative therapy for skelotal/muscle dysfunction. Concierge contracted 
physician - cash or credit. Medicare/Medicaid not accepted. Urgent care visits.

Home health. I do not accept medical insurance. Home visits.

Rachel Holm Desert Rose Birthing Services SLC, UT 84106 Salt Lake City (385) 399-9814 rhdoula@hotmail.com facebook.com/DesertRoseBirthinServices Healthcare X

I'm a Birth Doula trained to assist expectant mothers throughout their pregnancy. I 
educate on pregnancy, labor and what to expect in motherhood, as well as providing 
emotional and physical support. I'm trained as a Postpartum Doula as well. I assist the 
new family as they adjust to being new parents.

Trevor R. Williams, DPM Foot and Ankle Specialists, PLLC 1561 W. 7000 S., Suite 100
West Jordan, UT 
84084 West Jordan (801) 569-2696 healthierfeet@yahoo.com www.healthierfeet@.com Healthcare

Dr. Williams established the practice in 2003 after completing residency training in foot 
and ankly surgery and medical school training in California. He is a native of Utah and 
grew up in Sandy. Dr. Williams has performed more than 5,000 surgical procedures over 
the past 18 years. We provide a comprehensive array of treatment for all manner of foot 
and ankle ailments. Dr. Williams' has a special interest in sports medicine and 
biomechanics as they affect the foot and ankle.

Dr. Williams' wife is a full-time instructor at the Draper 2 campus. Our office accepts most 
insurance plans including BCBS, the group plan offered to APA employees.

Juan Davila One Source Carpet Cleaning PO Box 1802 Draper, UT 84020 Draper (801) 513-0957 onesourcecarpet@gmil.com facebook.com/onesourcecarpet Home Services X

We offer great service for carpet cleaining, stretching, pet treatments & small repairs. I 
have 15 years experience and will provide quality work. We also offer free estimates.

APA Special - 4 areas plus hallway for $90.00
Rachell Reid Norwex Executive Sales Leader (801) 643-5417 rachellshealthyclean@gmail.com www.rachellreid.norwex.biz Home Services Helping families create health by reducing chemicals in the home.

Paul Howell Paul Howell State Farm 146 W. Parrish Lane Centerville, UT 84014 Centerville (801) 683-8276 paul@paulhowellinsurance.com www.paulhowellinsurance.com Insurance

Providing home, auto, life, and business to Utah residences. State Farm has been the #1 
auto insurer since 1964 and the #1 life insurer since 2014.

Auto, Home, Life, & Business

Amy R. Draper One Source Mediation, LLC 1120 E. 100 N., Suite 3 Payson, UT 84651 Payson (801) 658-5365 info@onesourcemediation.com www.onesourcemediation.com Law Services X

Utah County's leading domestic court-approved mediation firm. We specialize in divorce 
mediation and are known for our same-day court document completion! Our flat-rate, 
bundled services provide our clients with everything they need to get a fast and affordable 
divorce without ever stepping into a courthouse!

Also provides one-day Dispute Resolution Education and Training to businesses, 
schools, and various groups.

Sklyer Peterson
Peterson Trees 
/ Peterson Tree Care 1534 N. Bear Hollow Lane Elk Ridge, UT 84651 Elk Ridge (801) 224-8733 info@petersontreecare.com www.petersontreecare.com Lawn & Garden X

We sell fresh cut Utah Christmas trees from our home. We have 3 types & hundreds to 
choose from. Wanted to create a fun family tradition so we have hot cocoa for kids, warm 
fire places for pictures and Santa visits some nights.

We also trim, remove, hedge, plant, diagnose, stump grinding, yard makeover, power line 
clearing, lot clearing, fire prevention services. 10% off services / trees for APA staff & 
family!

Maria Trivino Maria Trivino Realtor 5665 S. Redwood Rd., Ste 3
Taylorsville, UT 
84123 Taylorsville (801) 856-5987 maria_trivino@hotmail.com Real Estate X I help with buying and selling homes.

Tanya Parke Distinctly Utah / Realtypath, LLC 11576 S. State Street, Ste. #201 Draper, UT 84020 Draper (385) 887-2651 TanyaParke@Realtypath.com www.DistinctlyUtah.com Real Estate X X

Whether your dream is to buy, sell, or rent an income producing property or you are 
looking to construct or purchase the home of your dreams, I am ready to help make those 
dreams come true. With 20+ years of experience in buying, selling, building, and 
managing residential real estate, I understand every aspect of the real estate transaction 
and have the connections needed to get the job done right.

I know how to conduct thorough market research and can help to maximize profits and 
negotiate the best possible price for your property. Real estate transactions can be 
complex, but having a Realtor in your corner will help simplify the process.

Heidi Knowlton Infinite Real Estate (949) 235-7452 heidiknowlton@icloud.com heidi.infinterealestategroup.com Real Estate X

I help families and investors with their real estate transactions. My marketing background 
and strong negotiation skills greatly benefit my clients in getting them the results and 
pricing they want. I also teach a monthly investor class and a first time home buyer class 
that is free.

Ryan Giebler Equity Real Estate 1218 E. 7800 S. #150 Midvale, UT 84047 Midvale (801) 231-0577 rgiebler@hotmail.com www.utahryan.realtor Real Estate X X X

I assist clients in buying, selling, and renting properties. I counsel clients on current 
market conditions, prices, and mortgages to insure a successful process. I show 
properties, negotiate contracts, and finalize transactions to serve my clients best interests.


